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Weddings NOTICE TO BRIDES
§

The Herald welcomes your engagement and wedding information {
for publication in each week's paper. We ask that you follow these &
guidelines: :
The deadline for all engagement and wedding information and pho-

tos is 5 p.m. Friday. All photos should be 4 X 5 black and white. High
quality color pictures will be accepted. There is a $5 picture prepara- {
tion fee. AR
Wedding and engagement information should be submitted on {

forms which can be obtained at the reception desk or in the women's i
department of the Herald. The forms should be typed or neatly writ- aten and include the name, address and telephone number of the bride. i

Errors in engagements and wedding should be brought to our atten-
tion immediately. Corrections or clarifications will be made or the g
Herald may choose to run the announcement again in its entirety.
However, announcements will not be reprinted when a lack of infor-
mation has been supplied.

DE-ZION-ING WOME & |
1113 Shelby Highway : /4

Kings Mountain's Premier Styling Salon bh
@

Tanning Bed
«@

Special
1 Month % ARELL
Unlimited BAD 350 Minutes

T— - —— Visits $35.00

27. MRSJONN BLETCHER WERSTER New Wolfe Tanning Bed * 26 Balirum Bulbs
; ee = ebster - EXTRA WIDE BED - 739-0097

: i He : Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher Webster, who were wed December 14,are A : | |x MRS. JAMES A. LITTLEJOHN - residing in Erwin aftera wedding.trip to Charleston, S .C. : ! | THE EYs s Ginger Catherine LeebecameWebster's bridein a 3 p.m. candlelight | ntp Lo umPhod ry- L | ttl e]Oh N | ceremony in UnityAdvent Christian Church in Four Oaks: Rev. Billy SPECI AL Ss: : Keene officiated. . Hohe : SE EE EE: Sia : al “Mrs, ‘Marty Blantonof Kings Mountainwas pianist and the bride- . . oN ._ Barbara Wilson Humphery and James A.Littlejohn exchanged mar- groom's father and Lynette Justice ofRiegelwood were vocalists. Laura -riage vows Saturday in Macedonia Baptist Church. : : Jones ofShelby washandbellsoloistfor the program of wedding music.. The 2 p.m. ceremony wasofficiated by Rev. David Philbeck, pastor of |- «© Escorted byher fatherand given in marriageby her parents and sister,the church, i |] thebride.worea formal gownof whitesilk shantung featuring a wed.The bride's son, William Paul Humphery,gave her in marriage. Best |

|

‘ding band necklineand Renaissarice sleeves.The fitted bodice had amen were Charlie Mashburn and RoyPhillips, both.of Kings Mountain | | Basque.waistand wasadored with Alencon lace, embroidered pearlsand longtimefriends of the bridegroom. 7 ‘andiridescentsequinswith.a full skirt enhanced by a candy box bow at, Sandy Adams of Mount Holly was matron of honor and Hazel | thebackwaistline andaCathedral train edged with matching lace,Ramsaur of Lowell was maidof honor. | | pearlsandsequins. A fingertipveilof imported illusion was attached to Gennifer Wilson, niece ofthe bride, wasflowergirl. : | a bridalcap ofAlencon lace,pearls andsequins. She carried a cascadeo Rick Wallace of Kings Mountain ushered with the bride's brother,

|

|bouquet: of Rubrum lilies, pinkand white roses, Dendrobium orchidsWayne Wilson, of Mount Holly. SEae. The bride and bridegroom received wedding guests at a receptionaf-| julie Leewas hersister'smaid ofhonor. . Bridesmaids were Jenniferter the ceremony in the church fellowship hall. oe bETee ofFour ‘Oaks,cousin of‘the bride; Heather Nelms of ‘Louisburg,; Aftera cruise to The Bahamas, the newlyweds will reside In Kings fi}.Anissa’ Saffietof Maiyland, Beth Weaseof Kings Mountain, and ShawnMountain... oFWrightof. Shelby,cousins Gf ‘the: bridegroom; and Augusta Websterofi. Mrs. Littlejohn is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brooks of |: “Kings Mountain, sister-in-law of the bridegroom,
Mount Holly and the late Lewis H. Wilson and granddaughter of Mrs. © All the attendants wore tea-length gowns of plum iridescenttaffetaFlossie Blackwell. A graduate of South Point High School, she is em- 3: featuring plum velvet bodices, long, tapered sleeves and bateau neck-ployed byFreightliner in Mount Holly. | | lines with a Veeback accented by acriss-cross and bowsof taffeta. They: The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Sarah C. Pendleton of Kings carriedcascades of Rubrum lilies, pink roses, pink miniature carnationsMountain and the late James E. Littlejohn. He is a graduate of Kings | | ang Monicacino: a ;
Mountain High School and is employed by Lithium Corporationof || Kasey Parkerof Four Oaks, cousinof the bride, was flower girl. SheAmerica. : oo || woreatea-length gownof taffetaand velvet similar to the bridesmaids RE Patan -| The rehearsal party washosted by the bridegroom's familyat Hillbilly |

|

and carrieda basket of miniature pink carnations,purple statice and oo. :BBQ in Gastonia Fridaynight. © || Monacacino. + | An unprecedented collaboration. February 23,24, 25; ~~ Honorary bridesmaids were Tonya Deal and Amy Parrish of Benson, : : : .Darlenean of Bentonville an] Amanda Jackson and Jenifer Wilks Captain Planet National Geographic Explorer The CousteauSocietyof Newton Grove. They carried arm bouquets of white fugi mums and Sunday, 7:00k Sunday, 9:00 Monday, 8:00mgreenery with their street-length dresses.
\The bridegroom's father was best man. “One Child, OneVoice” Network Earth World of Audubon aGroomsmen were Ashley McLamb and Scott McLamb, both of Sunday, 8:00m Sunday, 11:00m Tuesday, 8:00mBenson, cousins ofthe bride; Craig Pettit of East Bend and Paul Ware 120 ?

of Georgia, cousins of the bridegroom, and Barry Webster and Ted
Webster of Kings Mountain, brothers ofthe bridegroom. Steven Ray of CABLE 1 ? I'TB/S|
Kings Mountain, nephew ofthe bridegroom, was junior groomsman. CHANNEL onThe motherof the bride wore'a dusty mauve brocade jacket and full
length tea length chiffon skirt with a white cymbidium orchid corsage.

| The bridegroom's motherchose a tea length gown of pink chiffon ac-
cented with pearls and a white cymbidium orchid at her shoulder. :
. The pulpit of the church was decorated with white columns and spiral

| candelabra interspersed’ withemerald jade trimmed with magnolias. A
| focal arrangement was Rubrum lilies, white, pink and white carnations, | Awhite -fugi mums; pink gladioli,larkspur, Gerber daisies, purple lietrus : : /and lavenderstatice. The bridal couple's parents joined them in lighting JONES INTERCREBLE,.thewnity candle, : none 0G : 3 3331048251 INC voA Christmas tree adorned with pink poinsettias, mauve bows, strings Cherryville Kings Mtnof pearls andwhite lace was decorated in memory of the bride and 435-5449 : 739-0164bridegroom's late grandparents. The tree was topped with an angel of :

: : : "See Webster, 8-B :    
 

  
 

- MRS. MARK LANTZ REEP

ghFo

Love's Grove Baptist Church of Durham was the setting Saturday for
the wedding of Kelley Suzette Hughes and Mark Lantz Reep. HT

Rev. Berk Wilson heard the exchange of vowsin the double-ring cere-
mony. : lst elie RE
The bride was given in marriage by herfather. Best man for the bride-

groom was hisfather. / : seme
Barbara Wilson attended the bride as matron of honor. Renee Larrieu |

was maid of honor. FRE
* Bridesmaids were Wanda Hollick of Cary and LindaElliott of Chapel
Hill. ae ER Ln

Ushers were Jerald Rushof Raleigh, Mike Reepof Knightdale, broth: ;
er ofthe bridegroom; and Marvin Gibbs of Clemson; S.C. -.: = ee od
~The bride's parents hosted the reception after the ceremony inthe|

church fellowship hall. tate
The Garden Room of Ballentine's in Raleigh was setting for the re-

hearsal dinner hosted by the bridegroom's parents Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston D. Hughes of High Point are parents of the

bride, who is a graduate of the University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill. She is employed as training instructor for First Union Mortgage in
Raleigh.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Huitt Reep of Kings

Mountain. A graduate of N. C. State University at Raleigh, he is em-
ployed as project planning engineer for the N. C. Department of
Transportation in Raleigh.
After a wedding trip to the North Carolina mountains, the newlyweds

| will reside in Raleigh.
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~ Special of the Week
~~ Comforters

i: Special Selection pn

Full size *19°0.. queen size $2100
Queen Size Qualofill Pillows 3600
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bi to be given away, Sat., Feb,29, 1992

          

   

    
   
  

 

       

  

     

  

|   CURTAIN FACTORY OUTLET
105 E. Virginia Ave., Bessemer City

629-5346 « Monday-Saturday e 9-5:30 | |    Subscribe To The Herald  
   
 


